
7Vie iVfissionayg Weyistcr. A rl

encountcred, iiow, wlîicti thcey content-
plate tiieir stîîrcesq, " the reiiibiance
or' tlieie is sweet ;", whlile, froin a viev of'
the recent increase of' their fiuîds, tln'v
feel encouraged to continue and increase
their efforts, inspired by the confident
hope that thet future shall bc a3 the past
and niuch n. abundaiit.

The Repoi-t was Ioliowcd by appro-

priate and clective add(rcss3s by the
Rev. Mes-rs James; Waddel and Ilugyh

Rosl lcalculated to Icave the coui-
vietice in the îîîinds of* ail, tliat thiot]gliI
flheir p)a-st effoirt1s îmy be pi-aiseworthly,
they arc stîi far froin bvin- suelh as the
precepts ot' thu- gospel, the examples of
Seriptu vo, anîd the iicCQssities of' the,
%vorid rqie-<Vn uwtd

Uthiei Missions.
Jîi'ws.-A letter of 'Mr. Stern, ini the

Jewishi Initelligrence, describes bis inter-
course ivitli ilîrc Moliammnedans at Con-
istantitnople. On several occasions, Jcw-
ish inquirers have defended clîristianity
witla earnestness and ability. During
one of these interviews, a Moslemn elain-
ed that Jesus was not crucified, but thart
he escapcd by stratagerm, Syînon of Cy-
rerie dying in bis plac. 'flic Jews ar-
goed against this theory wvith so intich
,warmth, tîxat the Moslem exclainxcd, Il If"
you, tUic, avowedl enemies of' the propheis,
anxd particularly of' Jesus, deffend his
mission, 1 must ccîîfess that we live in
strange tinies " Thus the Mohammedan
i8 to be confounded by thec turning of'
Jews to the Messiah; and the Jew is to
be confounded by the con-version of Mo-
hamrnedans; and both, will be astonish-
ed, more and more, at the new life coin-
ingy out of the fallen clîurche, of the
EaSt!

WE-s' Ai.-ItCA.-Thie Churcli Mis-.
sionary Soeiety is encouraged by the
changes whiclî are takinýg place at Abbe-
Okuta. "A grea t spritual iwork has
been commenccd." No1r arc the bene-
fits cont'erred by the gospel restricted te
this important eity. bAlready thcy are
radiating therefron, as fromn a cc.ître of
comînanding influence. The King of
.Abbeokuta bias %vritten to the lIcnorary
Sccretary as follows: Il Within six years
back, the roads to Ija.ve, Ibadan, Ketu,
and Jebu, wcre very dazîgerous. A ta-
raya!> of filly could iiot pass thcmn ilith
safety. Kidnappei6 mnade these, roads
their homes; and the chiiefs and rulers
of tlesc several towns countcnianced the
actions of' these ruca-stealers. But ob-
serve the contrast. At Present, a singcle
fernale could travel thrc (layse journ"ey
without any fear of danger."

SouTn .A.FRicA.-The Lovedale àta-

tion of the Scotch Frce Chureh is re-
cciving special tokens of' the divine fa-
vor. Fifty-two persons have beezi bap-
tizcd in one v'ear: and an equal ni.mber
have 'Oeen admiittcd te the class of' cate-
chuinens. Thrc eiders and twc dea-
cons, Ilwell iitted to tceupy the positions
to which tbey have been called," are fel-
low-helpers unto the kingdoni cf God.

A neiv station, six miles from, Love-
dale, lias an intcrestingy field amnong a
t.ribe of' Fingocs, locatcd at that point by
tbe colonial eovernment. The mission-
ary went thither in August, 1853;1 and
he has a churcli already of nine nem-
bers, 'witbi seven cateebumens. The
name of' the station is Macfarlane.

INDIA.-A rmissionary conference was
held at Caleutta in SeptLnnber last,
which liad some remarkable ebaracteris-
tics. The number present %vas fifty, ail
froîn the province cf .Bengal. Thiree
Euglish missionary societies were repre-
sented, the Established Cliurcli cf Scot-
land, the Free Church cf' Seotland, and
the Catliedral Mission cf' Calcutta.-
Though the discussions were continucd
throu(riî Ibur days, Ilthe greatcst hario-
ny prevailed]," ail divisive questions be-
xng carefully avoided. The success cf
nxissionary efforts in Bengal naturally
passed under review; and it appeared
thaï; nincty native churcbes bail beeni
formed, Ilincluding fifteen thousand no-
ininaI cliristians." _'The piroress cf the
gospel wvas found te be grcatcst ini the
districts cf Backerguinge and Krishna-
gaurh, ini the nie-plain souti et' Calcutta.
and ini Orissa. Aside frein these palpa-
ble resuits, there ar'e lmany siglîs8 of fu-
ture t.iuînplis. The inicreasing- eflicien-
ey of' the native agency, cmiployed by
the missions, was noticed with mucli sa-
tisfaction. A partial knowlIed«eocf chris-
tianity bas been widely diiuDsed; more
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